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Tbi> IL is being issued to replace !L 90/04-051 to reflect a change by Pacific Bell in the effective date for the 
415 N11111beriDg Plan Area (NPA) split. Plea.e discard or de.troy aU copies of IL 90/04-051, dated April 25, 
1990. Tbe effective date ""-' been changed to permit pcnnissive dia!Wg, which had been scheduled to start 
October 1, 1991 to begin on September 2, 1991. This is being done 10 onabk: the issuance of the 1992 San 
Francisco Telephone Directory to reOect the NPA •plit and to provide a lengthened J"'rnlissive dialing period 
(from 3 l/1 to 4 l/2 months) which will allow additional time for customers to make any necessary 
1110diflcatioru; to (heir station equipment. 

Tbis IL provide$ indn.nry notification of the impending split of the 415 NPA (NPA) including: 

1. the aruwuncement that the 415 NPA (California) will >plit effective September 2, 1991. 

2. the coiDcident iDtroduction of the new 510 NPA code in California, 

3. a permissive dialing period .nending through January 27, 1992, 

4. a map illu .. mating tbe configuration for the 415 NPA and the new 510, NPA and 

5. Pacific Bell and Bellcorc contacts for information. 

We have been advisW by Pacific Bell that subatanhal telephone number growth in the San francisco/Oakland 
area of California neceS>itates the splittiDg of the existing 415 NPA and the sirnultaneou.> iDtroduaion of a 
new 510 NPA. The new 510 NPA will encompass Alameda and Contra Costa counties, iDduding the citie> of 
Oakland, Concord, Berkeley, Hoyward and the Alarne4and Gove;runent !.:lands. The 415 NPA will remain 
as the NPA (Area Code) for San Frandsco, San Mateo, Marin illld pans of Santa Clara county, as well as 
Alcatru, Angel, Treasure and Yerba Buena !.:lands. The attac:bed map illustrates the 415 and 510 NPA 
configurations as they will appear after the split. 
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Changes in the loeal exchange routing information regarding the 415/510 NPA split, based oo data provided 
by Padfic Bell, will be incorporated iato the LQcal Evbange Routing Gllidc (LERG) and become available 
after March 1, 1991. 

The split of the 415 NPA io ochodule<l for 2:00A.M. Pacific Daylishl Saving Tune, Monday, September 2, 
1991. In ordo:r to maximize c.all complotio& and to provide 11 period for incrcasiag pUblic awareness of the 
NPA split, Pacific Bell advises that there will be a pemU..iw: dWlag period 5WtiDg frout the above date and 
time and coding at 2:00 A.M., Pacific Stmdard T1111c, Monday, Jaauary 27, 1992. DuriDg the pc~vc 
dialing period either 415 or 510 may be dialed to reach numbers in the new NPA. At the end of the 
permissive dialing period, calli dialed with incorrect NPA code., u defined in the NPA split iDiornw:ion 
pUblished in the LERG, will be routed to inteTCept. 

Tw calli to verify routing to tbc new NPA tall be made by eaJiing (510) 465-UStO. This !Cllt number will 
berome available on Augu.>t 3, 1991, a~~d remain opc:ration.o.l through february 26, 1992 (30 days after the end 
of the permissive period). 

PI~ coiiSider alerting customers wbo may have mullil'unctiooal premises switchiDg systems that clwlges 
"'"Y be required in their equipment to accmnmodate tbe new NP A code if they CWTendy have toU rcstric:tions 
or bave special routing needs. The Hnplementalion of this new NPA will also be of interest to costome,.. with 
Foreiga Exchange service, or private ll<'twnrks which dial off I>Ct;work in the 415 NP A. 

Central offices in the area to be s.,·ved by tbe 510 NPA will begin transmitting "510" in the NPA portion of 
the calling number Automatic Nwnbcr Identification (ANI) beginning September 2., 1991. 

Operational questions concerning lh<: •plit of the 415 NPA oad the introduction of lh<: new 510 NPA 1t1ay be 
referred to either ADdrea Cooper, Pacific llell, or B~ lleDnett, Pacif>e llcll, on (415) 82.3-2966 or (415) 
823-2880, rc•pectively. 

Copie> of this letter are being forwarded to acbicYc the widest po$Sible industry distribution a~~d can be 
reproduced for further distribution as needed. Questions concerning lh<: contents of !his letter may be 
referred to Bob McAleese, BeUcore, a1 (201) 740-4592. 

M. P. Fablsl:b 
Assisl:allt Via ~!dent· MaJor Network Projoc~~; • lmpl<mentootlon 
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Tile 510 HPA w/11 encompass Alameda 1nd Contra Costa Coun/irs. 

Alam~da and Governme/11/s/ands will lie in /lie 510 NPA. 

Yerba Buena, Alca/faz, Trusure and Angel Islands will remain 
In the 415 NPA. 
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A Padl•c Telo•i• Company 
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